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Welcome to Soccer W�thout Borders 
Thank you for fundra�s�ng for Soccer W�thout Borders! Th�s toolk�t w�ll g�ve you the resources to host a fun and

successful crowdfund�ng campa�gn. 

 

At Soccer W�thout Borders, we bel�eve �n the power of soccer, the world's un�versal language, to create pos�t�ve change

for �nd�v�duals, fam�l�es, commun�t�es, and the world. We env�s�on a more �nclus�ve world where all young people have the

opportun�ty to reach the�r full potent�al.

  

Our youth development programs �n the U.S., N�caragua, and Uganda create avenues for growth, �nclus�on, and personal

success for newcomer and refugee youth, Engl�sh language learners, and underserved g�rls. 

SOCCER
We prov�de the equ�pment,

coach�ng, and transportat�on

needed to help part�c�pants of all

sk�ll levels pass, dr�bble, score,

sweat, w�n, lose, learn, and celebrate

together �n organ�zed pract�ces and

games.

EDUCATION
We prov�de academ�c and language

development support, h�gh school

and college preparat�on, as well as

workshops on nutr�t�on, wellness,

m�ndfulness, healthy relat�onsh�ps

and other top�cs that are most

�mportant to part�c�pants.

COMMUNITY
We bu�ld commun�ty at the

fam�ly, team, local, and global

levels, combat�ng soc�al �solat�on

by connect�ng our part�c�pants

and programs to resources and

learn�ng opportun�t�es across

cultures and beyond borders. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wPUiiOjLJi4&t=3s


STEP 1: CHOOSE YOUR FUNDRAISER

Celebrate a spec�al event: Instead of g�fts for your

b�rthday, wedd�ng, bar/bat m�tzvah ... fr�ends and fam�ly

can donate to your campa�gn. 

STEP 3: MAKE IT PERSONAL

Be sure to add a photo of yourself and expla�n why you are

fundra�s�ng for SWB. You can even post a v�deo talk�ng

about why th�s �s �mportant to you!

STEP 4: SHARE YOUR FUNDRAISER

You're ready to start spread�ng the word! Share your

personal fundra�s�ng page l�nk v�a d�rect ema�ls and

soc�al med�a and watch the donat�ons and good w�shes

pour �n! 

 STEP 2: CREATE YOUR PERSONAL PAGE

Cl�ck here to get started mak�ng your personal�zed page.

Choose the SWB cause or locat�on you w�sh to support

and follow the steps l�sted. Check out th�s v�deo to see

how!

Start�ng Your Fundra�ser
WHAT IS CROWDFUNDING?

Crowdfund�ng �s a group effort to meet a fundra�s�ng goal w�th many �nd�v�dual contr�but�ons add�ng up to the total. When

you host a crowdfund�ng event for Soccer W�thout Borders, you �nvolve your commun�ty (fr�ends, fam�ly, colleagues) by

ask�ng them to contr�bute to your fundra�ser. Events can be ent�rely v�rtual or �n-person. Crowdfund�ng �s a fun way to

br�ng people together towards a common goal!

NEED HELP? 

Ema�l us

fundra�s�ng@soccerw�thoutborders.org

www.soccerw�thoutborders.org

https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/fundraise-for-swb
https://www.loom.com/share/1a6b2c93d3c94985b7b8b1d4ce381992
http://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/


Other Ways to Fundra�se

HOST A FACEBOOK

FUNDRAISER

Facebook makes �t easy to

ded�cate your b�rthday or other

spec�al event w�th a fundra�ser

for Soccer W�thout Borders.

Personal�ze your t�tle, choose a

goal amount, and start shar�ng. 

Cl�ck here for �nstruct�ons! 

RACE FOR SWB

Need some extra mot�vat�on beh�nd your m�les? Ded�cate your athlet�c

event (runn�ng, cycl�ng, tr�athlon) to Soccer W�thout Borders. 

Jo�n an Off�c�al SWB Race Team or start a fundra�ser for any race you

choose to complete. 

 

Ask donors to sponsor a m�le or tra�n�ng sess�on and keep them updated

on your progress. Just follow the steps on the prev�ous page to create

your own fundra�s�ng page.

GAME DAY FOR SWB

Lead your sports team �n host�ng "Soccer W�thout

Borders Day." If your team sells t�ckets for adm�ss�on,

ask your coach and adm�n�strat�on about donat�ng 

 the proceeds to SWB. 

Collect donat�ons, raffle off pr�zes, and educate your

fans about the SWB m�ss�on. 

DID YOU KNOW?

Soccer W�thout Borders part�c�pants come

from 75 countr�es and speak 

54 d�fferent languages!

 

SWB del�vers year-round programm�ng �n

Cal�forn�a, Colorado, Maryland,

Massachusetts, N�caragua, and Uganda! 

 

Globally, less than 10% of soccer players are

g�rls. At SWB, 48% of part�c�pants are g�rls!

 

SWB part�c�pants, many of whom are

 Engl�sh Language Learners, have a 97%

graduat�on rate.

https://www.facebook.com/fundraiser/with_presence/create_dialog/?default_beneficiary_type=charity&default_beneficiary_id=10153766608047913&page_id=304318872912&source=pages_card
https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/run-for-change


SAMPLE E-MAIL TEXT
Dear {Fr�end},

I’m {celebrat�ng my b�rthday} by host�ng a fundra�ser for

Soccer W�thout Borders (SWB), a nonprof�t organ�zat�on

that uses soccer as a veh�cle for pos�t�ve change �n the

l�ves of �mm�grant and refugee youth, and underserved

g�rls �n the U.S. and abroad. 

In add�t�on to soccer, SWB prov�des educat�onal support

and commun�ty-bu�ld�ng exerc�ses that create a pos�t�ve,

�nclus�ve env�ronment where young people can be

themselves and make fr�ends �n a new env�ronment. 

Personally, I was drawn to SWB because {�nsert a l�ne on

why you feel connected to SWB}.

Instead of g�fts, I would be thr�lled �f you made a tax-

deduct�ble donat�on to Soccer W�thout Borders on my

personal fundra�s�ng page {l�nk to personal page}

Thank you for your support!

{Your name}

Fundra�s�ng Resources
Personal touches and facts about Soccer W�thout

Borders help make your donat�on requests more

compell�ng. Here are some sample texts you can copy and

ed�t to �nclude your own �nformat�on. 

SAMPLE SOCIAL MEDIA POSTS
I'm host�ng a fundra�ser for Soccer W�thout Borders, a

nonprof�t organ�zat�on that uses soccer as a veh�cle for

pos�t�ve change �n the l�ves of �mm�grant and refugee

youth and underserved g�rls �n the U.S. and abroad. 

I chose to support SWB because {�nsert a l�ne on why

you feel connected to SWB}. Thank you for your

support! {l�nk to personal page}

I'm halfway to my fundra�s�ng goal for Soccer W�thout

Borders. Your donat�on w�ll make a huge �mpact �n the

l�ves of newcomer youth, refugees, and underserved

g�rls. Thank you for your support! {l�nk to personal page}

D�d you know that �n add�t�on to soccer, Soccer W�thout

Borders prov�des educat�onal support, commun�ty-

bu�ld�ng, and fam�ly mentor�ng for newcomers? 

I love soccer and want all k�ds to have the same

opportun�t�es I do. Please {honor my bar m�tzvah} w�th a

donat�on to SWB. Thank you! {l�nk to personal page}

Just two weeks unt�l I run the NYC Marathon for Soccer

W�thout Borders. Help me get my fundra�s�ng across the

f�n�sh l�ne w�th a donat�on to support newcomer youth

today. Thank you! {l�nk to personal page}

DOWNLOADABLE PHOTOS
Cl�ck here to v�s�t our Crowdfund�ng Photo L�brary.

You'll f�nd great Soccer W�thout Borders photos to use

on your personal fundra�s�ng page and soc�al med�a.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1YJq2CIzX3NdW5O48oMCtcrDf12UgJmoa?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1YJq2CIzX3NdW5O48oMCtcrDf12UgJmoa?usp=sharing


SAMPLE THANK YOU NOTE
Dear {Fr�end},

Thank you for donat�ng to my {type of fundra�ser}

fundra�ser for Soccer W�thout Borders. 100% of your

donat�on w�ll go to support SWB's programs for

newcomer and refugee youth and underserved g�rls �n

the U.S. and abroad.

Know�ng that we are help�ng young people have access

to sports, educat�onal support, and after-school

act�v�t�es has made th�s such a reward�ng exper�ence.

Together we ra�sed {fundra�s�ng total} to support SWB

programs! 

I encourage you to v�s�t the Soccer W�thout Borders

webs�te to learn more and get �nvolved yourself. Thank

you aga�n for your donat�on. 

{Your name} 

SWB SOCIAL MEDIA LINKS
Don't forget to tag us �n your soc�al med�a posts!

P.S. Add a l�nk to one of our YouTube v�deos to make

your posts even more exc�t�ng! 

Fundra�s�ng Resources
When your fundra�ser �s over, be sure to post a thank you

message on your personal fundra�s�ng page and your

soc�al med�a pages. We recommend send�ng a

personal�zed thank you ema�l to your donors as well.

 

Don't forget to share some photos of your spec�al day or

event on soc�al med�a!

SAMPLE SOCIAL PHOTO POST
Thanks to everyone who donated to my fundra�ser for

Soccer W�thout Borders. Together we ra�sed

{fundra�s�ng total} to create pos�t�ve change for young

people �n the U.S. and abroad.  

http://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/
https://www.facebook.com/soccerwithoutborders
https://www.instagram.com/soccerwoborders/
https://twitter.com/soccerwoborders
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCthFYu6MycYJFPIhgyQbO2w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCthFYu6MycYJFPIhgyQbO2w/videos

